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tuwn 1,n'nIln
thelitr'sit'ated n h bbey,'to the deup -r-- --- ·-k t r
mouth of Cok'bfr-i tooth'eiryh0rohth-gloom'ÿ " Myheart's btor curse go.wi»t the yellowYQ
suburbs, and along tE dsrk-ànd;desolate, rocken. of the Sasédsiao 'the poeant-. said may' lbè héth#
cumbered west road that Ì hto ie baron a! Bar- mians'ot a intsrable deaths to oavr rot-ains It,
retta. The troopa consisted of a captas, s ergeant sun bringe imt sud bis to sorro id6degradatid."
and about fifty veterans, wo haid stood the brunit He disappeared round an angle of the all;and
of many a field, and bore the mark of msny a soan, presently a wild, prolonged whistle rang out en the
taken in the wars between James IL., and bis loving night air, the lightfr .the-loophoe disapeared
son-in-law, William of Orange. The peasant lu and ail was dark, 'Dtîolhns, anli pi isdu
Å@,J4Mjantled cabin, with the old autumn breeze es,"commanded thedRpia. 'N&ke ept detèr.

whlstling t 6é£F 'Iifoi::1%gtmbYd-raftre; 'Trmpt-advanceradfollw.me
listened with a shadder ta the ring of the ion hoof Thé pester» gate made but a feebl êretitac, J
and the'clang of the acabbirds,'and huddied closer sud the trooers followedtheir captin te thé foot a

his hungry little unes as if to shield them frein of the keep, and stood close under it, without a.shotx
the drea l..isit-; bît,tle.traap ofthobofts died being fired, without-a sound to break the tilness t

away,d b- th Iish peasa'itzkrtiveiy crnssed him- 'but théirush-<f tho:autumunnight winçl-throughthe
self in the gloam-of. his-desolate but, and prayed battlement of the.cssteoand..he subdbed tramp cf
God te shield him and his from ithe horrors of civil the troopers. ' -

wai and'the tender mercdes of the Williamites. A muttered order,-and the sudden blare of a trum- t
On, still on, went-th-e -detchment, but for the pet, awake .the -echoes far and wide, flinging its t

prisent on higher game thap harassing tihe misse- brazen summon t-o the bigheat battlement and as i
able peasantry ;-on in the darkaess and silenca, auddenly dyingàivay: thën-a -voice spoke-. '
unbroken, unless by whispered conveisation;ymin- In th nameof their most .potent majesties, King I
gled with the sullen roar of the fiooded Le, that WIllIam and QueeuMary, ofEngland, Scotland and
ruased on its way to a short distance to athe right Ireland, 1, George Wilton, Captain in theirmajesties s
of the ininight wayfarers. CavaIry, do thereby summons John Barrett, of

The sergeant, before xnentioned, was stationead Barrett'a Castle, te surrender to ne the same castle t
with another trooper a rosir guard, and begulled the and barony, on their Majestie's warrant the sanie
Way with snatches of hymnesand psalms and the -being lawfully forfeited te the Crown, for your sup- h
ribald songs of camp followers, oddly jumbled te- port and adherance to the cause of James St-art, f
gether, moistening bis lip occaslonally from the faisely' styling himsmelf James IL. Said casstle to be
contents of a flask e carried, strapped t-e bis saddle disposed of according to their Majesties wil and i
bow ad which, to judge from tse reluctant man- pleasure; you, Colonel John Barrett, overholding t-
me in which ihe took it from his moutb, muet bave the sas et your risk and peril." 1
contained something stronger thau water. After He ceased, and waited for an answer, but no an- t-
one of those oft-repeated applications of the flask, ewer was returned ; and all ramained dark and dose- t
te cleared bis throat, and ta a hoarse voice, gave laite as before.
Out- "Light up the torches. Come forward with your m

"virt hnrn on iehammer, master sinith. Now John Barrett, I give i
Of nankind and or e t aiseyou tivessinutes to surrender; the consequence b g
And withered i'- on your own ead.» b

"Close up, Gideon Fox; have I not often hell A dozen torches con flared l the bands aof the

forth ta the in goodly English on the alnful practico troopers, and flung their wild and ghostlyi lght on w

of nodding asleep on your horse during night march. the faces of the neterans, the grey wallse of the keep S
Yes 11 have scattered good wordsin aabundance, with its small iron studden door-and high over h
butt-Se>'have fallen on t-bsrock sud are lest.'I aIl the grev battlements of the still silent castle, ti
ughth ase lpreach t the robal Papisheos There where asnyet no sound was hard, though soma hi

are nelle lu Jordan, but Gideon Fox is net athira. btheugit they caught occasionai glimpses of a wild O

There is manna in the wilderness, but-What le it face, that one moment seemed to peep through an pi
yen sa>'? I wouldn't offer you a drink fron the embrasure, again was seen at a loop hole, and again te

fiask. Oh I man of Bella, do yeu thirat for the disappeared altogether. Ps
usquebaugi of the robel Irish ? Would you meddle Il Break me down that dor ! Let the robos look s

with the fier> liquors of the man, James Stuart? t-o themselves." pi
A gigantie trooper advanced, and, taking off his su

Therewas an lnd otprohecy found ina bog- buff coat, ho hired his brawny arms, with sinewa pe

That Ireand should be rSed bv an ais and a dog, like an Hercules; thn swinging a ponderous ham- du
Lillibulero, bulleg an ta, mer round bis bend, he breughtit-down with a bang hi

And now }lie «Id prophecv is soeming to pass, against the lron--otudded doer. It scarcely vibra- ru
For fl ics -t dog, and-ld emiitavsibvatnSt-oelArckla
No, SJmes la tic dng, and Gideon Fox is the ass- ted :he might as well have struck the solid rock it

Lara, lara." on which t ae c-stle was balît. Airain of blowa suac-
S Silence eluthsranke," cried a stern voice from eeded, but without effect, till the giant flung away th

the front. "Sergeant Grimsby, you are at your old his enormous hammer completely exhausted. dis

trick agnIn. You ad beter keep silence, or I Darknuessand silence; the night wind fliickered he

shall have your tongue elit in order you may sing the torches, and strag mournful dirges through the wi 

al the botter." deserted battiementa, but ho hurnan face met their wo
& I stand rebuked Captain ; I was only giving a tierce gaze, no human voices feull on their est. an

Word in season to this confounded ss-I men "Il Bring on that petrid," cried the now excited E

Gideon Fox, our brother in the Lord-when" -the Captain. "We shall aseeif gunpowder will smoke the

spe'uker cuddenly drew a pistol sud fired at some this wolf cf the Barretts from his lair. You, Grime- at.

object, thon jumped bis horse over a low hedgo and by, and the smith, fix it In its place, and when the wii

galloped away, disappearing altogether In the doorgives way, etorm the den of rebellion. Cut col

darkness. down all who oppose.you, but give quarter to those est

& Follow, follow some of you," said the Captaln; awho ask it. Forware liee
uit may be some lure o tke Rapparee. Foilow to The men scattered themselves round the angles sig
the rescue of brave old Grimsby, whom, if ever he of the building to avoid the danger, the sergeaut >.

comes back,I shall putunder arrest for quitting the and the giant advanced and fixed an odd-looking hel
ranks without leave. Bark i he i calling." engine against the door; then setting fire taa slow B

u I have him," cried the sergeant, tran a distance, match they retreated round the keop. Shi
"B e is the captive of my bow and of my spear. lu legs than aminute there was a binding glare nes

The word of the Lord and of Gideon-oh, hang followed by a loud explosion and the fall of soma ice.

Gideon-and of Habakuc Grimsby. I bave cap- masonary, the men rushed up and beheld the dr th

tured an uncircumcised Phillatine-I mean a rent from t-s hinges, and a breach in the keep, re- Gid
Bs sarec.- nealing part of tie narrow spiral staircase "

I "Forward! A purse of golid to the firet man m e
"O thie apparcesf t-he Rapparces, that mounts the battlements. Surgeant Grimsby, ic
'mey iead n ptcasnnt lite
Onftlic mountaiiis, int flvalley, will ycu not strike a blow for his usjesty ? You her
At the feast and in the strife, shall win that pursea you hold before you keep it." ate
WIen tie t-ight is"~ The Sergeant seized a torch and sprung over the 

I stand rebuked. A light, Gideon Fox, or this rubbish and up the spiral staire, made dangerous an
damn-I mean thie ungodly Papish willi escape. by the breach, followed by many of the troopers, C

By this time some Of the troapers bad gl t-o him, with the captain at thoeir bod, ta the rooms ste
a light was atruck, and a torch soon fiared on the abovo ;-desertedi 1 p again te the battlement ; ligi
night wind, revealing the Sergeant struggling with .- deserted stili I1No one oppose them, noither his
a powerful but unarmed pensant, wbile the trained chieftaln or retrainer; nothing but the wild nightT I
troep.horse etood quietly by. sky. t-ha

u What la tis, Sergeant Grimsby 7" sid the Cap- i sHa, the ways of the unjust are dark and Jull of bis1
tain, ridlng up as some of the troopers bound the troubles," said Grimsby. pointing te a repe fastened if i
peeasntl' bands bebipd lis back, t the battlements, sud .faling downwards; " the hisE

Who is this man?, , damned,-I mean the ungodly Papishes, bave gone the
"One of the .unrighsteous, Captain ; a man of down by that Jacob's ladder; lot us follow." it;-

BeliaI, a tapparee. .Ha" eho cried as the light fell They hastIly descended and searched every nook seei
on the peasaut's face, "If la la not that vessel of nud corner without avail; not an opponent met "
iniquity, 'haun et tihe Torch,' s the Irish call them. Every thing of value bad been removed, us I
irim. Oh, but.I hav seen hitn gliding fron bouse and enraged troopers indulged I nvery intemperate you
tk house like Satan, whon that demon of ungodl- language oin the Rapparees and Papishes,and 'Shaun A
noe, Goyernor MacGillicuddy, ordered the suburba of the TorchI n particular. "l
of Cork te be fired, and sorely hrrassed God'es "Shall I cast a burning brand Into this den of fight
chosen people. Oh, but you shall Sang as high as the unholy ? Or, Captain, shait I exterminate sen
Mordeca, while Haman aeits the gate Master them, root and branch, stnd let the caven croak, on N
'Shaun of the TorchV - thelr desolate walls, thejackal howlnla their lonely Gide

'There was annold prophecy found in a bog- dwellings?" but1
Lillibnlero ullen.i' 'Hush old brawl ; would yon fire the propelty the

" Coe, como, bring on the prisoner," said the of th Crown ? As for croaking, no aven or jiackal fied
Captain. " Try if you can, Segeant, to keep from can equal yourself. Trumpeter sound 'boot and A
talking; yu are more like one of Cromwell's old saddle ; we muet retura to Cork. I shall allix thie Iam
fronsides with a crossaof tb Cavalier, thau a simple King's mark te this den of treason, sud e to eho- vin
veteran of bils Majesty, Ring William. Remember evor dares to efface It.'I "imi
We are in the barony of Barrots, and cannot b fan Ho nailed a parchment bearing ise great seal tea wes
from ur deàtination." benchl l the keep as he spoke, and followed by his but

A lgbt glimmered in the distance; the bound growling trocepers, rodeaway. bisD
puisoner seemedeto keep bis eyes on it sorrowully I "Extinguais the torches; lot us net b a mark nev
though he uttered not a word. for the rebtes. Seargent Grimsby, Gideon Fox, are#

"Ia that Barreltt's atronghold, ynader ?" said thie ye on tbe alent? On
Captain, riding up. Neitisor cf t-Se mon anseede te thseir ames fan

Tise prisoner regarded bis glooily, but made Theo captalu rade back sand sud calsed tissu aloud sdri
hIn ne answer. tut t-be>' had disappeared, sud t-ho march u s ne- aras

"leton to ms. If yen guide us fait-hfelly' to.ise sumed wit-haut t-hem. As t-ho troop vas some dia- cav,
Castle ai Jolis Bsnrett, I asial givei yen your frise- lance fren lise castle, sud lu an-bld parla liste rae Tise
dem and a handful a! geldi piecesa; refuse, sud you t-be nighit growing decidedi>' verso the caplan la tl
saIt bang like a dog on tisé first très vo meet." deemed il Imprudent te n-ail.. Suddenly froms t-ho t-heo
*Tise prisoer's dacrk eyes glistened. . aido of t-be road came a deafening yelI, sudsanumber daw
"WIIIliste Saosen-achs captain let me go if I guide ofiderk ferma eprung on the surpriased troopera. sud

ko t-he gale ?" ho sale!. So vers instantly' e!ragged from t-lishorses, wile "J
.··Yces, but no treacsery, Master Tarebcarer, or tise lImish skelnank (hein life-bloodi, Other foughst fire

thsat bang carcss et peours. msay' ho food for lise midi>' bal struck tl random, vwhile lotbera put spure W
gavons b>' dayhreak." tol t-heur horsts sud lied smalna; but af aIl the tiss

lise pîisener beldi Up bis pinloued bande, trcoors who lef the " Mitro" au t-bal evntful iarg
" Unbhid me," ho said, "tho Sassenachs troopers Aut-uma nigbt, scacely baif s score of weary' sud a fia

bave sharp sabres sud de4dly pistais ; t-ho Irish bespat-ersed nen and t-Sein captain vers admittse! tisat
peasant has but his naked lande., I wvill guide yen Lrough t-ha " Seuth Gate" et break af day. st-au
t-o t-be csastle gale ; vison t-lise vs part, sud 'yen • 9 • • post
shift fer yourselves." "BHearken to worda of visdom, Gîdeon Fox. laid

AIt-er a ged dea! of ademur, sud a few- vords la Tisougis vo bring neitheor asekels o! gaie! naz t-e
season Item the Sorgeant, t-ho prisener vas placed sheokols a! silver as spolils cf tise tanmy, yet is us> mer
la t-be cent-rec! tise troop, snd, t-ho marais vas irs- pucse voll llned vith gobe! of lise Phiilstins-I fam
sumted, thepoasat pointing occasionally ta a pst-b mean Captain WiItonu-and vison. vo reachi t-bs bim
tc Le taken or another.tao avoidsed, till aft-er some < Mitre" t-hou shalt cavel lu tise Boss pots sud t-b> thor
tise t-bey reachsed' a poster's gale, situated at thbe hseart shall bemado druk vils vine, but ail, man pis>:
foot o! an abrupl biitihat .rose lik-e a rock lu t-hoe o! thoea unig ane lu granity sud moderation." erop
eceoa Item the balf mo:ss that eneempssed it. " Verily, Sergesat Qnimsby, a litt-le cf the vins , Fine

T. hen he brought the sleeping chldren and
thea quletly by the fire; they'd wake too son
hunger and misery, God help tho. File on
e faggote. Look i looki there is bis green little
in tbe fire, which bis cruel landiord took from

, and left him the rotting potat oes. Look i
e ls his Norah milking the cow, and theebildren
ing at her side. More fire ITherle is golden

!of wheat, one ear of which he never tasted.
I fire! Be how it snaps and crackles round

v - -

86oíl'dT creil' Uod meat woudtbe amii;but'av
ni&ili 6ig left-iu t%.fa% j, t/

"Amurrian< c t pyi'g péseekUng t
forbfdded thingf D not-toll thee-bol'-

A iseavy stoné strnôk the paker at the bac
the headand cut uelortthis ~oh. Anotber
aimed:at Gideon Fox, bpt4.isd lts mark wb
form bearing a torde'li'-ne ud appeared sud.
appeared betweesume tre. : .,

"t x sidd purqs/.j dried thã lCufbrained troo¡j
.t a hbat prowlhlei d. Toreaud] Trc

-BotÉhemen fred' theftleoesabut a mocking la
told lhem' tiat l( of Mthëéto'ròE as untouc
Th> gallopod wldly after:bck-towards the cai
calling on the ot-hers te fol4ow,, but- they were
dltat, oroccutbled lnps!lng themselves.
.o..The old trooper was:at the.hoebsof the fugit
when theyt rached the f66~ ! the castle, and rat
isrheavy sabre te strlke hm down, but Shi
sprung into àssort of cave, ad, with sot
mocking langh disappeared.

The old soldier spracg from his saddle and g
chase4catling on hi -comrades te fllow, which
udauàtedly did as fast as possible.

it-Coie an, GideonaFor; the brand-of t-he Au
kiteshall llghtns to-bis destruction.- -This w
stoop l'd bave broken my ekuli ouly for my i
rien. On for King'William and revenge ; unea
the rebel even from t-he bowles of the earth b1"

They followéd the retreating figure whate
way it led; guided- by the raye of his torchs, unhe
ing which way they went,n lthe blind desire too
take sud slsy. Gideon Fox held an extinguish
torch in« one hsand sud hie sabre in the other, ke
ngss wel as ho could hie compaLion Ia Vienw,
he stumbled and fol,: and whenherecovered
feet he was ln darkness ; the other had disappear

"Seargent, seargeut, wbers are you? Whatw
am I toatake?"

These close rocks fing the words back inta
hroat, but no answeor was returned.

A wild fear came over the heart of Gideon F
e stooped and groped over the foor of the a

or bis extinguisbed torch, which, atriking his he
everal times against the rock, ho recovered-l
t was useless-the sergeant alone ad the pow
o strike a llght. Ho called wildly te bis compi
on ta return, and ln desperation groped blin
trough the subteranean passages, reckless whith
hey led.
"Cons back! come back ! oh, g[ve me t
easns of striking a light, and do net lot me perl

n this fearful darkness. Come back, and let
nope our way from this accursed placei Co
ack I come back il,

No an.wer came fron the halfi maddened troop
ho stopped panting aad exhausted ln the cai

curely ho muat have been there for hours; perha
e shall son ses sthe autumu sunlight peepim
hrough sorne of the passages; or borror!1 perha
e shall never see the blessed light of day agai
h! war, war, why did ho over leave his motei

eaceful home lu merry England, with the ros
wining round the porch and the stream ripplin
ast the door, that offte sang him t asleop with i
weet lullaby1 Io ho getting mad, or is it-the ri:
ing of the stream hie heara? Yes it i wat
re enougb, and flowing onward; he groopesalonu
erhaps if he follows its course it will lead him t
aylight and freedom. Tbank God i lhe ea di
s band la lts icy wavelets and fel which way
ns. Hs drinks cagerly and follows, groping o
i course, sometimes shouting for bis companio
Good Godi what a cold thrill of barrer rut
rough the veins; the atreaum bas suddenl
sappeared from, the earth iHe ras lu darknes
lpless and aloe,with no bu man aid te save in
th a frightful, lngering dpth as his doomi N
nder the strong trooper uttered a cry of agoni
d fei senseless te the ground.
How long Gideon Fox remained on the floor o
e cave he could never tell la after years. Whe
lait his senses returned, he la>' on the bare earth
th bis heart, and blood and limba apparentlyI s
ld and as bard as tbe rocks around him. Il
t up eh! with what difficulty, aud rubbed hi
as. Oh iwas it posible he had lost hi
ht I
Sergeant, sergeant i help for an old comrade

rp, for Iam blind!
Blind I no,f no ; ho remembered ail; the cave
muan of the Torch ; and the rest. la this mad
ss ? bis feet are turning Intlo atone-lto soli
. Hark i was that the yell of a fiend that ran
ougih the cave, or the howl of a beast of prey
deon Fox, lu bis unutterable agony, listeed-
Help i belp IGideon Fox, if yen arehuman, save
i I am congealing loto ice;'
Seargeant Grimsby, con it be possible yon ar

e ? I bave the torch, bave yen the flint sn
el ?,

Yes, they are lnmy pouch. I cannot move,:
dying."

Gideon Fox groped in the dard for the filnt ani
el, and after many weary attempts succoededi
hting the damp torch. Oh ! what a sight me
gaze.

The Sergeant sat on a fragment of stalagmit
t the droppinge of ages bad formed in the cave
band extended, holding tbe captain's purse, ai
n the actof offering it t sote unknown figure
eyes, fixed and glassy, gazing on a passage i
cave, as if some one lad gone recently throug[

-but, berrer i all ithe lower part of his body
med taobe turning it atone.
Come, Seargeant, be man ; stand up and let
fly fron this accursed place. Come 1i help
?

As well might he try t move the roof of thte
Come Grimsby, look at me, man; we shal
lt aide by aide again. Have you lest your
se ?
No auswer cama from the dead or dylng sergent.
con Fox atooped sud iooed inahis face' sud mot
that glass>' stars forenor fised ou ltat passage la
cave. Gideon Fox utteredi a manîsc cry', sud
'still holding thse tordS through lise cave.
.1 day-break a few mornins aften, asparty of Wlll-
lte soldiers, scouring t-be ceunIry', foundi s star-
g and ceas>' trooper attbe outrance t-o a range of!
esatone canes, at a place eall 'Tse Ovens," sentis-
t af Cenk. Tisey restoared hlm to bis comrados,
lie was unfit fer servie, sud vas sont hoe t-o
native place a maniac. Sergent Grimas>' vas
or seen mnoto.

v ii i cold, stormy> nighit lu one afthe dreadful
lue years, a pessant, onces armall farmert-turned
Et on tise wid world fromn hie 1ittle holding,--
wled fer selter fires lise bitter blst lIet a grim
e, accompsnied b>' t-vo bal! fanmiished cisildren.
ir mot-ber la>' happy, at res, though ceffinless,
he grave yard net far cil. Sihe, aI leasl felt not
bitter panga of baunger. Be laid tise chsildiron
n on a wisp cf etraw ho hasd brought vith hlm
criedi, -
Rest, avourneen! machree, an' ye'll sec t-ho fine
l'il ho makin' bimeby'. 11 be back lu a mnit."
'len lie did cons back, t-ho childen alept--

nk God, nol tise sleep ef deaths. Esecarnied a
o buadle of furze far lIet t-be cave, andi seon had
re fie burning against su cdd-looking lump
st-ced tap lu tise floot cf t-ho cane, wth a plece
ding straiht out fres il liko tise arm ofa asignu
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REAUKABLE REPORT FROM CALIFORNIA

SENATORS.

ils- -T '
*ay · a'iraeas to the p, op'e.ofthe UnitedStates upon

mo- thet evils of Chinese inunigration bas beenn prepared
rth by a Commitee of the Soate ofthe State of California

the olieûing passages of which are given below. On
ver the taird of April, 1876, in the Senate of the State
ed- of California, the Hon. Creed Haymond offered
er- resolutions, which were uanimously adopted, author-
îed izing, a Sénatorial Committee ta in1estigate the
eP- Chiness question. The report says:-
tili To the investigation with which we were charged
bis -guasijudicia lin Its character, and in the unsettled
ed. state of the country of the highest Importance--we
ay addressed oursolves, baving but one object in view,.

the ascertainment of truth. The facts herein stated
his are fonnd from evidence adduced before us by al

parties In internet. The results in the memorial to
Ox; the Congrsas of the United States and this paper
VO stated are the solemn convictions that have bien
ad forced upon our minds.
but
rer NUMBEaoY CHINEse IN CALIFORNIA.
an- There are lu the State of California aver 100,000
dly subjects of the Empire of China. Of this number,
ber all but about 3,000 are male adulte, and that 3,000

are females held l slaver by their own people
he for the baest purpose. The male adult Chinase
sh population la this State very nearly equale the
us num ber of votera in the State. The Influence upon
Me our atintets are much more serlous than it would

Le It this population was made up of familles.
Or, Then,according ta the accepted ratio, it would ouly
ve. represent a male aduit population of about 20,000.
Ps This le a view of the situation not fairly presented
ag as yet to the citizens of our aiter States.
ps
n Tes SFFCT OF TES PRESENCE OF TEs CEINESE UPOX TUE

r' SCAL AND POLITIaa CONDITION OF TUE STATU. J
os
g It bas often been said that the State of California

ta le the "Child of the Union." It ls certainly true
p. that ber citizens are the representatives of Society
:er as it exista in the other Statea. They brought with
g; them t this State that love et law and order wblch
to is part of the traditions of our race, and far from
p Eastern civilization have founded upon the Pacifie
it Coast a State Governmont and municipal govern-
n ments which for a quarter of a century and more
n. iave compared favorably with auy kaown to civili-
s zatio. The laws bave been enforced, financiala
y obligations have been met with religious fidelity,
a, and in all things governmental we have beenc
e, worthy-we urge It with a just pride-of that
o exalted station which the States of this.Union have .
y, taken in the world'e empire. We call the attentiond

of the Representative in Congres@ from cur sister
f States to these facts, that whon they corne to the

n consideration of the grave problem forced upon a
, this Sts.te, and upon the Union, they may not at- w
s tribute the evils which have resultéd in this State I
e from Chinese Immigration to anything peculiar too
.s the people or government of this State, or te any w
sl lack of willingnese or ability upon the part of elther a

to grapple with the question. The accident of c
! locality brought the evil to our door, as it might p

have brought it, or some other, to yours. • i
, All muust admit that the safety of our institutions I
. depends upon the homogeneity, culture, and moral I
d character of our people. It la true that the Repub. r
g lic bas invited the people of foreign countries to our w
T borders, but the invitation wasgiven with the well g

founded hope that they would, l time, by associa. t
i tion with our people, and through the influence of fi

our public schools, become assimilated to our native b
i population. in
d The Chinese came without any specialpinvitation. s

They came before we ad time to consider the pro- q
I priety of their admission to our country. If anyone m

ever hoped they would assimilate with onr people, t:
d that hope bas long since been dispelled. fi
n The Chinese have now lived among us, In cou- w
t siderable numbers, for a quarter of a century, and e.

yet they remain separate, distinct from, and an- g
e tagonistic to our people in thinkin, mode of life, o,
l in tastes and principles, and are as far from assimi-

a lation as wben they first arrived. an
They fail.to comprehend our system of govern. ce

a ment; they perform no duties of citizenship; they a
à are not availableas jurymen; cannot be called upon b

as aposse comitaius to preserve order, nor to be rolied to
upon as soldiers. la

They do not compreend or appreciate our social 2]
Ideas, and they contribute but little to the apport of w
any of our institutions, public or private. ai

They bring no children witb them, and there la, M
therefore, no possibillity of influencing them byOur of
ordinary educational appliances.

There ia, lndeed, no point of contact between the
Chingse and our people through which we can s l
Americanize thém. The rigidity which character- ve
izus these people forbids the hope of any essential ra
change in their relations to our owp people or our 9
government. bl

We respectfully submIt the admitted proposition m
that no nation, much less a republic, can safely per. m
mit the presence of a large and increasing element hu
among Its people which cannot be assimilated is
or noade ta comprehend the responsibilities of op
citlzenship. M

The great mass of Chinese residents of Calîfernla an
are not amenable to our laws. It ie almost impos.. th
sible to rocure the conviction of Chinese criminals I i
and we are never sure that a conviction, eve. when th
obtained, la la accordance with justice. the

This difficulty arises out of our ignorance of the ha
Chinese language, and the fact that their moral thideas are wholly distinct from our own. They do pli
not recognise the sanctity of an oath, and utterly i
fal to comprehend the crime of perjury. Bribery, pr
intimidation, and otber methode of baffilng judicial wa
action, are considered by them as perfectly legiti- oth
mate. It le an established fact that the administra. and
tion of justice among the Chinese le almost fripos-. I ai
sible, and we are, therefoie, unable to protect them coi
against tise persecutlbus of their owvn countrymen, ap~
ce punish thema fer offences against ôur ewn people. e
This anemalous condition ln which tise authority' aie
cf lav le se generally' nacated, Imperils the existence lna
cf our republican institutions to a degree hithserto Up
unknown among us. exî

Thsis mass cf allons are not cul>' not ameonable t-o ti
lav, but they' are governed b>' secret tribunals un- filie
recognized and unaptbcrizod b>' law. The records sm
cf t-boss tribunala bave boen disconcredi, and are hie
fouud te bo antagonistic to our legal system. lih

Tisese tribunala are formed b>' thle soveral Chiasse andc
companiea or guilda, and are :recognised as ilegiti- te]
mate authoeritios b>' tise Chinsse population. They' tail
1evy' taxes, command masses cf mon, xnntimidate lu- andt
terpreters and witnesses, enforco perjury', regulate bro

mpeusation to my dear uso, Ch irIes, fr t-he dis-
pointment ho bas experience l1in having lost hi
ction for the county of Leilrim, and baving thus
s lost bis occupation of Parliamentary business,
which ho took so much interest and pleasure.
on the cause of that diespppointment I shall not
pres any opinion. After much deliberation ou
s subject I t-ink I cannot act wrong If I imitate
conduct of my respected father, who left te

aIl estate of Bobey, in the Conaty of Leilimi, tO
youngest son, my dear brother frotm whom I
erited It. I, therefere, no declare that I give
bequeath the abovementioned estate of Bohey

my dear eon, Charles Skeffington lemoents, en-
ing It spon bis heir male, lawfully begottel;
la default of issue maie, to revert to bis elder

bther and hig beirs, male.

1

that odd.looking, projecting lump of stone. Heavens
it.breaks, revealing a skeleton hand, sud lettiug

ali ayihuwer of gold pieces. ' The peusnt gazed a
zbment in -horror. Then seizing his sleeping
thildren, ho rushed from the cave [nto tie hwling
night blat.

Oneznonth after, a gallant steamer sailed front
Liverpool to.the land of the l Stars antdStripe?." ÇIt
conâtained among lts parsengers, a comfrtable looke,
lng, but mejàdrcboly, man and two well-dréséd, but
delidate chifilre. Th man was civil asidkind to
aU about him, but nq ôe kqev from *hence ho
came, thougbaiay remarked that. beforehe stdrted
-h exchanged t or gold dollarss anumbiW6f ancient
looking o loIgold;'bearing the eiies of Witz
llam andrar'yand dated 1389.
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trade, punish the refractory, remove.witnesse
yond -the reach of our Courts, coutrol liberty ofaction, and prevent the return of Chinese to t hrhomes in China without their consent. in sberOt,they' execii a despoti esway over one.beveth'
th iòôpulatin of ithe State of Califoiùia. cf

-They invabki thé,proceses of liw.oil te punisethe afdependint action of their subjects';andt isclaimed thstthe:e,'oute thedeath penalty ntis
ýthosewho refuse obedience to.their decrees.
.W. ère disposed to acquit 'thse companidecAret;trIbunals.of the charge of deliberàte-iatentat

erede theathority;of the State. The ystem la
làheäeùt, sud par of thfbre tf*the Chinesemid
andeists becausfthe Ohlines&are thoroubly andep0rmanently alioeto uxiinl language and interests.
It is nevertheleiss a -f 4i thasÈthese "companis. orribnajoe nullify aubnupèrede the .State and
National aufbtlisr.----

Theirgoenment-id tliimain may be just, but
is.subjectto. the -terribli abuse which always bo.
Iblng to'Jrresponsible personal government. Butwhether j4st or unjuist, the fact remains that theyconstitute a foreign government within the hound.aries of the Republic ;

That we have not overstated the facts, we beg to
refer briefly to some of the testimony of reputable
witnesés, gienuïnderthe sanction of au Cath, be-
fore this Comnmittee.

A EMfARK&BLTIE DOCUMÉNT.

THE SECOND LORD LEITILWS WILL.

We (Dublin Freeian) publish below several ex.
tracts from a very remarkable document which has
passed intoc ur bands, a copy of the will and six.
teen codicils of Nathaniel, the second Earl of Leitrin
and father of the late unhappy Earl of Leitrini
The E vari who lived to t'he age of nearly niuney
years, was universally beloved by ail vho came in
contact with him. The great number of codici]gto his will were caused by the fact that, as tints
changed, hé from time ta time altered the disposi.tion of his property. In the passages wequote,the
Earl'a piety, love of his tenants and dependats,
and kindaess of heart, shine out conspicuously,
The first passage we quote tishe advice given bythe deceased Earl te whichever of his sons succeed.
ed him. How little it was regarded eventa show:

"I hereby appoint him (Lord Leitrim) my esi.
duary legatee, and ferasmuch as ail the property
which he will inherit ia situated lu Ireland, as he
was himself bora In Ireland, and thsat his feanily
and nearest connections are ail Irih, I trust that
ho will over consider himoelf an Irishnan, and that
ho will not adapt .the very contemptible modern
fashion of looking down upon his country. At.
tachment t Ireland and attachiment to England
are perfectly compatible, without either renoucingthe former or feeling jealcuey of the latter. I hopehe will always feel a strong attaciment to both coun.
tries, for upon the mutual attachment tof the inhab.
itants of each to the other itheir united strength
and happiness must depend; but he should recol.
lect tihat he never can b of consequence or even
respectable in England unless ho la respectable in
Ireland, for which purpose I trust that he will es.
teem it both hie Interest and his duty to bave at
least, his country residence la Ireland, to visit his
estates as often as ho conveniently can, to atteint
to the wants and interests of his tenantry, and to
cultivate their attachment and good opinion.
Should he ever attain a seat in either Bouse of
Parliament, let him regard it as his most essentiai
duty

To WATCIi ovis THE INTERMsTI oF IELAND
duty now peculiarly incumbent on very one con-

nected with that country since the Parliament o
reland has merged inthat of England. Wbatever
bjects of ambition ho may have, 1 trust that ho
wil never pursue them by any' but honorable mean,
nd that if ho attaches himself to a party he wili
onnect himeelf with men of strict coustitutional
rinciples, of liberal, eulightened, and disinterested
iews, but, abve ail, witt men that are friends te
rdfand. Tnese are morely loose hints, upon which
bave no doubt that his dear mother will enlargemore fully, and request that she wili inculcate upon
hoever bas the care of his, as well as my other
ona', education, the advantage and necessity in
his corrupt age of instilling eary into their minds
rm constitutional principles, high sentiments of
onor and diainterestedness, and above ail, strict
noral and religions principles, which are the ony
afe foundations of political virtue of auny go

Luality whatever. To ail my dear children I leave
y blessing. I trust that when they are grown up
hey will continue toe hunited iu interest and af-
ection, as they have ever hitherto been ; that the
ill In every instance mutually assist and support
ach other, and, above al], that isey will have the
reatest respect and deference for the wishes and
pinion of t-hei beloved mother "
"I horeby empower my above mentioned sons
nd their sons, when they shall sevrally and suc-
ssively, by virtue of thitis codicil, become seized
nd possessed of the above mentioned estates, thus
equeathed to them respectivelv, althougix entitied
aun estate for life only, to domise or lease the

ndo thereof for any number of years not exceeding
1, and for one or two lives, the years to commence
ith the lives, and tse eases to bcin ossession
nd not in reversion, provided also that no sum of
ons>' or an>' othor coasideeation ho taken b>' ses>
fine for such lease or leses, and tisat

•A FAra AND> REAsoNAniLB sENT

roserved la every' bosse se made, such as s sel-
nt tenant vould be villing te psy but sot s
ck rost." .,,.py
" I cannaI vonture te asseet biat I ins> net uossi-
r have erred la sons cf t-be oqute t-bat I have
ad, or wîith respect te ot-bers whicbh prhsp il
s>' be thought t-bat I ought to have made; but
man minds are differently constituted, sud tihera
scarely' an>' eubject upon which a difference of
iein msay not cake placé. I can oui>' declaru

ost conscientiously that it bas boen w>' most
xiens wishs te dinset myself of an partiality lu
e lit-le I bave lu us> powcr lo dispose of. Again
sa>' Qed blasa you al, sud I huni'pr> tisat
rough tise intercessIont ofeue Bllessed Savicour
t Aimighty> ns>' forgine us ail our mina, for vo ail
vo sinned, sud that we mn>y ail, includin t-bose
it we hans lost, moet again ln s botter sud htap-
er wornd" g
"I ful> acknosedge thbe opinion therein es-
essod as to the dut>' of a fathser abstractodly' to-
rds bis eldost ason but tisat principle like many>
ers, is Jiable te bo influenced b>' circumsstnceS~
t I sisould net ho carried le su extromo. I think
mn justifled lu endeavoring tc mae son lit-le


